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I SOCIETY ON PARADE, kothisg jut water.

Attraction of Barnum's Elephants
for Fifth Avenue Eesidents.

LUCE OF A SLEEPY HTTSBUKGER.

He Wakes up to Find That lie Das Beaten
the Tool lioxes.

THE FUTURE OP ALLEGHENY PEOPEKTI

tsrzciAL op the DisrATcnr
New Yoke, April 12. Since last Sun-

day the town has once more taken on pay
colors, and fashion's fiivolities, dormant by
40 days Lenten observance, are reigning su-
preme in social circles. Balls, teas, lunch-con- s,

theater parties, and last, but not least,
the circus go to make up a galaxy of gay
events in the metropolis.

Last nijjht Barnum's novel torchlight
parade, which traversed the principal
thoroughfares, brought to the windows and
verandas of swell Fifth aienue all the
prominent people of society. The ladies
uere attired iu full opera costume, with
enough wraps thrown over them to keep off
the chilly night air, while the gentlemen
wore the conventional evening dress minus
a top coat McCallister's ball wasn't a
"marker," in the parlance of South Fifth
avenue, to the array of prominent society
satellites who posed in their windows for the
simple reason that Barnum had a noveltv
in a night parade, and they also found iood
for enjoyment iu givingthe curbstone gazers
a treat unconsciously, of course. This
event onlv goes to show what swell New
York people will do in order to be "new."

OUT TOR A TIME.

A Pittsburger related to me last night a
Btory which I am sure lias never been seen
in type, although the incident occurred a
year or so ago. The people concerned were
all Pittsburgers, and very prominent ones
at that. One, a very influential politician,
two of them brothers, and the others busi-
ness men of high standing in your bustling
citv. The party ran over here in the sum-
mer to spend a fortnight in having a good
time and a relaxation from the monotonous
srind of everyday life at home. Naturally,
they thought that to be strictly proper on a
Tacation a little stimulant now and then
would enhance their pleasure, and right
merrilv did the sparkling wine disappear in
the different cafes.

One day the party concluded to go to the
races at Sheepshcad Bay, there to while
away an hour in watching the jumpers
and also to invest in a lew pool tick-
ets to make things interesting. The flowing
bowl had been tampered with to a very liberal
extent, and all but one of the boys carried
an unsual quota of the exhilarating bever-
ages. The first race was played pretty
heavily by them, each contributing an equal
share of monev with the understanding
that tbey were all "in" with the result. No
success was made in the first, second or
third events, and the party concluded it
was not their day. Between races the bar
was patronized often, and one of the gentle-
man, a broker, was showing sisrns of suc
cumbing to the soothing charms ot Bacchus.
He wandered off fi om his companions and
sought a scat on a stile near the betting
stand where he had been investing his
money.

A DBOWSY SrECULATOn.
Sleep soon overcame him, and he was

oblivious of the exciting betting going on
all around him. The pool seller knowing
the sleeping broker had bet very freely be-

fore kept his eye on him for the next book,
and unaware of his condition encourasred
Jnm to buy pools. Drowsy as he was, his
liead ever and anon would nod up and down
in true drunken style. It so happened that
every time the field was being bid for our
friend's head would nod in a sort of "I'll-take-i- t"

fashion, which the auctioneer mis-
took for a legitimate deal. The latter
knowing the broker perfectly well called
the initials out every time and laid the
tickets aside until the book was closed.
Every field had been bought by the broker,
but he wasn't aware of it.

There he sat a target for the pesky fly and
festive mosquito. His friends were looking
for him everywhere, and one of them, ihe
politician, walked leisurely toward the pool
box, when the auctioneer accosted him say-
ing, "Your friend has been investing prettv
heavily in the box. he has bought the field
for nearlv $2,000. "What will I do with the
tickets?" The friend thinking it was all
right, paid the indebtedness of the sleeping-speculato- r

and took the tickets. The race
was run, and sure enough the, field won,
much to the surprise and gratification of the
party, who, after the divy, were each SS00
better off than when the torses came to the
post. The sleeper wis found and told of his
luckv purchases, but of course he was the
most sarprised man on the island.

SOUTHERN IKON A FACTOR.

I had a hall-hour- 's chat with John S.
Bissell.of your city, in the St. James the
other night. This gentleman is largely in-

terested in railroads, iron and coal interests
in and about Pittsburg, and is conversant
on all matters pertaining to the public's
good thereabout. He said although there
had been a vast amount ot trade in the iron
world during the past year, the margins
were so close that practically very little
money was made. He partly attributed
this to the Southern fields laiely developed,
and also to the competitive fights among the
large iron mills. The coal interests have
been seriously impaired, thought Mr. Bis-sel- l,

largely due to the natural gas, but any
one owning coal lands which were intact
will be sure to realize on them in the near
future. Coal is a staple which is certain to
be always in demand, while gas is a vapor
of a purely speculative existence.

Alleghenv Citv property was another sub-
ject Mr. Bisseii discussed, and he spoke
rather disparagingly of the luture for prop-
erty holders in the quiet city across the
river. In the wards where the Schenley es-

tate has large interests, there you willfind
property adjoining it the cheapest Tnis is
because of the lease ground rent which
every builder must be handicapped with
that wishes to erect J home. The East End
is the neighborhood sought lor by people
who wish to erect homes. Only one or two
thoroughfares in Allegheny are in demand
for residence portions Ridge and Lincoln
avenue; being the more favored ones. Out-
side of these, property can be bought at
ridiculously low prices in most any portion
of the city. Mr. Bissell is a large propertv
owner in Allegheny, and he must know
whereof he speaks.

PITTSBUEGEKS IK GOTHAM.
Many PiUsburgers have spent Easter

week in the metropolis and Broadway has
been quite largely honored by their pres-
ence. Some of those I have seen are: S. S.
Pinkerton, N. AV. Stevenson ana "W". L
JMustin, oil magnates, who were a commit-
tee to confer with petroleum operators in the
hope of securing some means to stimulate
the stagnant oil market T. C. Jenkins, the
wholesale grocer, was a .Fifth Avenue guest
Lieutenant Jones also graced the avenue by
bis presence. B. J. McKay, M. A. Verner,
John J. Haley and Gilbert T. Rafferty were
at the Fifth Avenue.

E. O. Myers and H. H. Byram are home
from a trip to South America, both being
improved in health by the genial Southern
climate.

Chiel J. O. Brown and wife are St. James
guests, also Wm, G. Price and Oliver O.
Page. C. L. Magce and James .McDevitt
are also here. Samuel Hughes and Neville
JJayley are stopping at the Sturtevant E.
O. Wilson, St James; Sheriff McCandless,
"Westminster. Theodore Doerflinger and
Wife are also there. Charles Donnelly and
wife, Filth Avenue. Ltmak Kaine.

Grntiirincr in All.
The high position attained and the universal

acceptance and approval of the pleasant liquid
fruit remedy Kyrup of Figs, an the most excel-
lent laxative known, illustrate the value of the
qualities on which Its success is based and are
abundantly gratifying to the California Fig
tSjrup Company.

Continued from first rage.

eastern sun when it first came into.sight
around a bend in the river at noon. Its
pretty homes were desolate. Skiffs were
darting through its main street and across
lots. From half way up the first storv of
its dwellings the muddy surface of the Mis-
sissippi stretched across to the opposite
shore, distinguishable by a low line of trees,
a distance of two miles or more.

A colored girl in a bright, red dress seated
in a slowly-movin- g "dugout," furnished the
only bit of color to the scene. All sounds
of life were still. Through the trees could
be seen the remains of the colored Baptist
Church close against a big gum tree. One
gable and a part of the roof, with the wooden
beltry and bell still hanging, was all that
remained of the modest structure.

THE NEGROES SUFFER.
Laconia Circle contained, previous to

March 25, about 3,000 persons, white and
black, scattered over 19 plantations, the
owners of which had contributed time and
money to the construction of the encircling
levee. The planters saved their household
effects; in fact not more than two or three of
them were compelled to move from their
dwellings. All ot the planters' houses in
this section of the South are built above any
ordinary high water mark.

The negro cabins are merely wooden shells
or log houses set upon blocks two or three
feet above the ground. This accounts for
the great destruction of this class of dwell-
ings. Two-thir- of all the cabins in the
Circle have been washed away. On the
Britt place only one is left

A score of miraculous escapes from death
are told. On the Bice plantation, during
the storm of Sunday week, a family was
rescued from the roof of their dwelling
which an instant alter crumbled away. The
high winds have been responsible for more
damage than the floods.

WINDS AIDING 'WATER.

Twice since the overflow of two weeks ago
have storms ot such violence arisen that,
lashing the water into waves like a mimic
ocean, they prostrated houses that had suc-
cessfully withstood the inundation. In the
effort to save human life the live stock was
left to its fate. Hundreds ot cattle per-
ished. Laconia Circle to-d- presented the
appearance of a great, quiet lagoon, dotted
with floating wrecks ot buildings and the
bloated bodies of drowned cattle.

The loss of human life would have been
very great had not it been for Mr. C. B.
Blackburn, a nephew of Senator Blackburn,
one of the largest planters here, who char-
tered a tug at White river, and with barges
rescued the people and what live stock had
survived. All ot the cattle and about 400
of the rescued negroes were removed to
Helena and Memphis.

Little or no practicai relief in the way of
food has been given these destitute people
here. Memphis merchants have forwarded
supplies of provisions to various points on
the river, this place included, but the quan-
tity was wholly inadequate. The planters
in the ciicle have about exhausted their
ability to help the families on their own
plantations.

NECESSITY Or BELIEF.
Mr. C. B. Blackburn, speaking of the

necessity for relief said: 'The overflow is
not the worst Icature of our condition. The
hundreds of negroes crowded into ginhouses
through the Circle must be fed for a month
to come. The planters will look after them
as !ar as it is possible, and will extend
credit through the plantation stores, but
this can only last till the water subsides.
They have no security for such credit save a
mortgage upon their crops raised by the
negroes who rent land from them or work it
on shares. If the water does not
fall sufficiently to enable the hands
to get to work within the
next four weeks there will be little prospect
of a full cotton crop this year. The negroes
have lost heavily in live stock and feed, and
even should they get to planting in time
they will be seriouslv handicapped. The
planters have also suffered greatly in this
respect. In many cases it will require sev-
eral years for them to recover. Cabins and
fences have to be rebuilt and farm stock
purchased. They are scarcely able to do
what they are doing for their tenants. Un-

less there is a change in the situation within
the next four weeks the negroes and some
whites, too, will be in a deplorable con-

dition."
ONE THOUSAND HOMELESS.

In the couutry north of Laconia, lying
between here and Beith's landing, and ex-
tending through to the White river, it is
estimated that there are 1,000 people whose
homes have been submerged or swept away.
The depth of the overflew is about 12 feet on
the level. Of the above number of people
there are eight or ten white families on the
verge of want, and who require immediate
assistance. Most of the colored people have
lost the greater portion of their stock, and
have nothing with which to begin life with.
If the planters have enough left they can
render them some aid. In the meantime,
provision for their sustenance must be fur-
nished from some other source.

For three weeks past hot only Laconia but
all of the territory adjacent to it has been
cut off from communication with the out-
side world except by boat twice a week.
The Dispatch correspondent was the first
stranger who had visited the little town for
a week. Two miles from the river on the
opposite shore is the Louisville, New Or-
leans and Texas Itailroad, but all travel by
it is suspended and all telegraph and tele-
phone lines are down. Even if they were
not, nobody lrom the Arkansas side is per-
mitted to land in Mississippi.

GUARDING THE LEVEES.
Armed men patrol the levees. The

planters have organized a system for the
protection of these embankments. Whites
and negroes armed with shotguns and Win-
chesters watch the levees night and day for
icar that Arkansas gentlemen, in the hope
of lowering the water level on their side of
the river, will attempt to cut the dykes and
form a crevasse. Each guard has a beat of
about one mile in length. A number of
strangers have been fired on, but no one' has
been hit as far as known.

The break iu the Atchalalaya levee,
which occurred on Wednesday two miles
south of Sims Port in Point Coupes parish,
is now 600 Jeet wide and 7 feet deep. The
town of Sims Port is said to be about two
feet under water. The Cason levee on
the west bank, about 17 miles north of Nel-yill- e,

broke about 4 o'clock Saturday morn-
ing. This break is said to be 300 feet wide
and 10 feet deep. Advices were also re-

ceived that the Big Bend levee of Bayou des
Glaisea, eight miles west of Simi Port, was
badly broken.

Do not "throw up the sponge" for a hack-
ing cough. Try Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

Lnat Excursion to WnnhlnKion City.
The B. & O. B. K. will run their last

excursion to Washington City on Thurs-
day, April 17. Bate, 59, and good to visit
Baltimore. Limit, ten days. Trains leave
8a.il and 9:20 v. M.

Cabinet photos 1 per dozen. Life-siz- e

crayons cheaper than anywhere else. Son- -
NENBEKO'S SOCIETY GALLERY, 33 Filth
ave., Pitts.; Branch Gallery, 52 Federal st,
Alleghenv.

Insure Agnlntt Pneumonia.
Use Baker's Pure Cod Liver Oil or Uakcr's

Emulsion. The old reliable brand. Druggists.
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A WHISKY REVIVAL.

Saturnalia Follows tho Opening of n Bar
ct ConTinle The Saloonkeeper Tired

nnd Wants to Get Awny Dy-

namiting iho Lockup.
lerECIAI. TELEOHAX TO THE DISPATCIM

Coaldale, Pa., April 13. Our town is
now undergoing a whisky revival. For
several years no license has prevailed here,
and comparative order and quiet ruled.
But since the 1st ot the month, when the
bar was opened according to law, the in-

habitants have celebrated the joyful occa-

sion by a general drnnk. On Tuesdajr night
all was uproar. On Wednesday the jubilee
continued, and several citizens were put in
the lockup.

On Thursdav night the people were
startled by a tremendous report iivery-bod- y

ran out to see what was the cause. It
was not long until it was ascertained that
the end of the lockup was blown out. Some
person had attempted to destroy the borough
prison with dynamite. The" landlord has
been utterly powerless to prevent the inhab-
itants from getting his whisky. One day he
shut the bar, but it would not do. A crowd
got hold of him and compelled him to open
up again. There were seven fights last even-
ing, and altogether it is a reign of lawless-
ness and disorder. The landlord is already
tired of the business here and will sell out
as soon as he gets a buyer. He wants to re-

turn to his home in England.

TURNERS IN SESSION.

A Pleasant Time at ibo Brzlrks Tagsatznna;
at East Liverpool.

;SrBCIAI. TELEGRAM TO THE DISTATCIt.l

East Liverpool, April 13. The Be-zir-

Tagsatzuug was called to order at 10
o'clock this morning by William Wardman,
of Pittsburg Central Tuia "Verein. Charles
Borg, President ot the East Liverpool Turn
Verein, welcomed the visitors on behalf of
the society. One hundred and fifty delegates
and guests were in Turner Hall at the time,
120 being from Pittsburg. An elegant
dinner and supper were served by the East
Liverpool Turn Verein. They were assisted
by the ladies in serving the guests in the
banquet hall. The officers of the day were
F. Frank, of 'Johnstown, Speaker; H. C.
Bloedel, of Allegheny,, tecond Speaker; J.
Hopf, of Birmingham, first Secretary; Max
Geschcider, of Steubenville, second Secre-
tary.

The following delegates were elected to
the Bundcs Tagiatzung in New York City
in May: Jules Albert and H. C. Bloedel,
Allegheny; Carl Wagel, Allentowu; John
Hopf, Birmingham; William Wardman,
W. C. Flato, Steubenville; James Betz,
East Liverpool; F. Frank, Johnstown;
William ltaiber, Southside; D. M. F.
Krogh, Wheeling. The Pittsburg people
left ht at 9 o'clock for home on the
steamer Ben Hur.

EATHER A I0UTHFUI: TRAVELER.

A Girl of 14 Voyneca Alono From Nebraska
to riiuunrs.

Lizzie Burrows, aged 14, arrived from
Sherry county, Nebraska, yesterday morn-
ing, having made her first trip on a railroad
alone. She had been visiting a married sister
in Nebraska. Her father had come East a
few months ago, and was stopping with
another married daughter, Mrs. Jacob
Keno, at Bedman Mills, about two miles
beyond the city limits on the Southside.
The daughter Lizzie was sent for, and ar-
rived yesterday morning, and while she had
written instructions of how to go, she had no
idea what direction to take to find her rela-
tives when she got here.

Inspector McAleese sent Detective Kobin-so- n

with the girl to her sister's, who had
not seen her since babyhood, and the father
not being present, the detective had to in-

troduce the two sisters, as neither knew the
other.

WILL MANUFACTURE TIANOS.

Pittsburg, riillndclphln nnd McKeesport
Xlcalcrs Organize n Company.

rSTECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH. J

McKeesport, April 13. A number of
music dealers located in Pittsburg and
Philadelphia, and B. P. Wallace, of this
city, have organized the Pennsylvania
Manufacturing Company, with a capital
stock of $75,000, and will within the next
six months locate a works at Pittsburg or
this place for the manulacture of pianos.

The company has been offered ten acres of
land at Boston, located two miles above
this place, and it is now thought McKees-
port will offer a similar inducement Both
Chicago and Philadelphia are after the
works. E. G. Hayes, of the firm of that
name, is President of the works, and B. P.
Wallace, of this city, Vice President.

Constitutional Catarrh.
No singlo disease has entailed more suffering

or hastened the breaking up of tho constitu-
tion than Catarrh. The sense of smell, of
taste, of sight, of hearinsr, the human voice,
the mind one or znore,and sometimes all, yield
to itsdestruclive influence. The poison it dis-
tributes throughout the svstem attacks every
vital force and breaks np the most robust of
constitutions. Ignored, because but little un-
derstood by most physicians, impotontly as-
sailed by quacks and charlatans, those suffer-
ing from it have little hope to bo relieved of it
this side of the grave. It is time, then, that tho
popular treatment of this terrible disease by
remedies within the reach of all passed into
hands at once competent and trustworthy. The
new and hitherto untried method adopted by
Dr. Sanford in the preparation of bis Radical
Cure has won the hearty approval of thou-
sands. It is instantaneous in affording relief
in all head colds, sneezing, snuffling and ob-
structed breathing, and rapidly removes the
most oppressive svuiptoms, clearing the head,
sweetening the breath, restoring the senses of
smell, taste and hearing, and neutralizing tho
constitutional tendency of the disease toward
the lungs, liver and kidneys.

Hakpokd's Radical Cube consists of one
bottle of the Radical Cure, one box C-
atarrhal Solvknt and an Improved In-
haler; price, 51 00.

Potter Drug & Chemical Corporation,
Boston.

No Rheumatiz About Me!iRSS" In one minute the Cuticura Anti.
Pain PlasWr relieves Rheumatic.

r sudden, sharp and nervous
b Pains, Strains and Weaknesses.

Tho hrst and only pain-killin- Plaster. A new
and infallible antidote to piin, inflammation
and weakness. Utterly unlike and vastly su-
perior to all other plasters. At all druggists. 25
cents; five for Si 00; or, postage free.of PotterDrug and Chemical Corporation, Boston,
Mass. apH-X-

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.n W. BAKER & CO.'S

Brett Cocoa

Is absolutely pure and
it is soluble.

No CliemicalsSm are used in its preparation. It has
more than three timet tAe ttrength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and ii therefore far more

1 ! 1 i 1 economical, costing let flfon one cent
a cvp. It it delicious, nourishing,

IELi strengthening, EaSXLT DIGESTED,
and admirably adapted for Invalid
ai well aj for pcraoni in health.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.
W.BAKEE & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

Paris Exposition 1889 :
3 GRIND rUfZES5 GOLD UED1LS.

MENIER
CHOCOLATE

ABSOLUTELY PURE!
VANILLA (sante) QUALITY.

ASK FOB YELLOW WHAPFEB, 40c A LB.
FOR. SALE EVERYWHERE.

BRANCH HOUSE, OHIOH SQUARE, W.Y.I
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WHERE THEDANGER LIES

The Mysterious and Sudden Ending of So

Many Lives Fully Accounted For.
Tho real danger from "Grippe" is In its after

effects. Nine-tenth- s of all deaths resulting are
from pneumonia. V hat is pneumonia? It is a
sudden stoppage and filling up of the lungs.

Thict. heavy poisonous mucous gets into tho
air-cel- and prevents breathing. They clog up
quickly and death ensues. Tho only salvation
is to keep the lungs working and thus throw oil
this terrible mucous. There is only one way In

which this can be done and that is by stimulate
ing them. Under tho influence of a proper
amount of pure whiskey, tho lungs draw in deep,
full breaths and throw out tho poisonous air,
each tlmo it is exhaled.

Bat while this is truo and whiskey has saved
more lives than any other known remedy, if it
is not pure whiskey, it is liable to have a bad
effect. If it contains fusel oil, a headache or a
foul tongue will be the result. On tho other
hand, when an absolutely puro whiskey like
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey is used, no ill effects
can Dy any possibility follow. Prof. Henry A.
Sfott says: "The purity of Duffy's Puro Malt
Whiskey, (as simple, analytical tests will read-
ily convince) is absolute and should recommend
it to the highest public favor." To all, wo un-

hesitatingly say, insist upon having Duffy's
and do not be persuaded to take any other.

fel7--

Pears5
(Scented and Unscented)1

SECURES A.

BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION.
OF AZZ DllUa GISTS.

inatmKgwfyiMJgj WM&xtijfx!nwi

MWVroVlM
Better than Tea and Coffee for the Nerves.

Van Houtehs Oogoa!

"Once Tried, Always Used.j
Ask your Grocer for ft, tako no other. 64 j

aV4'W4WVV4W
t

ONE POUND

A GAIN OF A POUND A DAY IN TIIE
CASE OF A MAN WHO HAS BECOME "ALL
RUN DOWN," AND HAS BEGUN TO TAKE
THAT REMARKABLE FLESH PRODUCER,

COUPS

OF PURE COD LIVER Oil WITH
Hypophosphites of Lime & Soda
IS NOTHING UNUSUAL. THIS FFAT
HAS BEEN PERFORMED OVER AND OVER
again. Palatable as milk. En-
dorsed bv Physicians. Sold bv allDruggists. Avoid substitutions and
IMITATIONS.

TAKE HEED.
It Is an absolute fact that many suffer, and

indeed too many are daily hoodwinked by pat-
ent medicine and quack treatment, and tbey
give way to foolish advice and leave a regular
schooled and repntable physician to resort to
all kinds of patent nostrums in vain to find
health and strength, when they could really be
assured that there is more nourishment In one
bottle of Klein's Silver Age than in a carload
of the stuff they call "mvigorators." It is, too.
a fact not to be passed by. the indorsement of

who cheerfully indorse
this excellent and pure stimulant. Hospital
superintendents, who are regularly using these
goods, say. "It is the best stimulant we can get,
and has its desired effect." All druggists keep
it. Each bottle contains a full standard quart,
and is sold at Si SO each. Send for complete
catalogue and price list of all kinds of liquors to

MAX KLEIN".
P 82 Federal street, Allegheny, Pa.

ssum:? Ngsg-gg- g

Latest improved Spectacles and
Tfill fit any noso with ease and comfort. The
largest and best stock of Optical Instruments
and Artificial Eyes.

KORNBLUM, Theoretical and
Practical Optician.

No 60 Fifth avenue, near Wood strec V
Telenhone No. lfc86 de28--8

Established 1832.

BROOM CORN.

Broom Manufacturers Supplies
PEANUTS.

ROBERT DICKEY k CO.,
77 WATER ST. AND 90 FIRST AVE.

Telephone 163.

STEAJIEUS AND EXCUItblONn.
rrrmrjc bi'AU li t--

FOU QUEEN STOWN AND LIVERPOOL,

Itoral and United States Mall Steamers.
Tentonlc, MayM, 12:i0pm Urltannlc, Alay 7,7:30 a m
'Majestic, April 16. 3p.m Malestlc Mav 14. 2 n in
Ciermanlc, Api.23. 8:3uam Germanic, May 21, 7: JOam
'.Teutonic Apt. au, zp ir. Teutonic June 25. 11 am

From White Star dock. loot of West forth st.
becond cabin on these steamers, baloon rates,

(GO and upward, becond cabin. ?W and upward,
according to steamer and location or berth. Ex-
cursion tickets on favorable terms. Steerage, f20.

White Mar dralts payable on demand in all tho
principal banks throughout Great Uritaln. Ap-
ply to JCHN J. MCCOHMICK, 639 and 401 Smith-Hel- d

St., l'lttsbnrir, or J. UKl.CE ISMATt, Gen-
eral Agent, 41 Broadway, New Yore. apl--

STATE LINE
To Glasgow, Belfast, Dublin

and Liverpool.
FROM NEW yORK EVERY THURSDAY.

Cabin passage (35 to fejO. according to locatloa
ol Btate'oom. Excursion $5 to f'JO.

Steerage to and from Europe at Lowest Rates.
"State of California" building.
AUslUI UALUWU & CO., oencral Agents,

5i Broadway, KewYoriw
J. J. McCORMICK. Agent.

639 end 401 Smithfield St., Pittsburg. Pa.
mhll-80--

--VTORDlJEUTSUHER LLOYD S. b. CO.
iX Established 1857. Fast Line of Express
Bteamors from NEW YORK for SOUTHAMP-
TON, LONDON and BREMEN. The line
steamers 8AALE. TRAVE, ALLER. EIDER,
EMS, FULDA, WERRA, ELBE andLAHNot
6,500 tons and 6,000 to 8,500 horsepower, leave3
NEW YORK on WEDNESDAYS and SAT-
URDAYS for SOUTHAMPTON and Bremen.

TIME
From NEW YORK to SOUTHAMP-

TON. 7 days. From SOUTHAMPTON to
BREMEN, 24 nrSO hours. From SOUTHAMP-
TON to LONDON, by Southwestern Railway
Co., 2 hours. Trains every hour of the sum-
mer season. Railway carriages for London
await passengers Southampton Docks on arri-
val Express steamers from New York. These
steamers are n for their speed, com-
fort, and excellent cuisine.

OELRICHS & CO.. 2 Bowling Green, New
York. MAX SCHAMBERG fc CO.,

7 Smithfield street,
jaI6-72-- Agents for Pittsburg.

ANCHOR LINE.
Atlantic Express Service.

LIVERPOOL via QUEENSTOWN.
Bteamshlp CITV OF HOME From New YortSAT- -

UKDAY, Maya. May 31. JuneZS, July26
Saloon piBsacctGO to ?100; second class, (30,

GLASGOW SERVICE.
Steamers every Saturday from New York to

GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY.
Cabin passage to Glasgow. Londonderry or Liver-

pool. (50 and o. Second-clas- s. (30.
Steerage passage, either service, (20.

Saloon excursion tickets at reduced rates.
Travelers' circular letters of credit and drafts for

any amount Issued at lowest current rates.
For books of tours, tleketsor Turthcr Information

applj-t- HENDEKSON BBOTHEK3, M. Y ort. J. McCOKMlCK. 639 and 401 Smlthfleld
buukek s tsuti, 415 smitnueia st., riitsnurg; w,
BEALfLE, Jr., & Federal it.. Allegheny.

.Jah.IJtjrnT.
Jk.itf&k3tfA.

,aE"'llaBw'g''' -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Absolute Proof of Success
Is the fact that the hundreds of testimonials
of cures made by the specialists of tho Catarrh
and Dyspepsia Institute at No. 323 Penn ave-

nue, and which have, been published In this
paper, have not only contained" the residence
but tho full name AS SIGNKD BY THE

thus proving their genuineness. To
say that a physician can cure a disease is one
thing, and to provo that he has cured it is an-

other. If they have the means to cure the dis-

eases of their specialty and thus prove this
fact by referring yon to hundreds whom they
have cured in your own city and at your own
door, what better evidence can they give? The
physicians of this institution are specialists in
the true sense of the term, as no patients are
received for treatment except those suffering
from catarrh, dyspepsia or diseases of women.

MORE SHARPSBURG TESTIMONY.
The above is a portrait of Miss Mary F. Hart-ma-

of SharpsDnrg, and a sister of Mr. John
Hartman, whose portrait and testimonial re-

cently appeared in these columns. Miss Hart
man has also suffered from catarrh, and the
symptoms were a dropping of mucus from her
head into her throat, where it became very
tenacious and hard to raise. She coughed, and
often felt dizzy. Her stomach became very
weak, so that sho felt sick after eating, and
would often vomit up her food. She was con-
tinually tired and fully realized that she was
gradually getting weaker. After taking a
course of treatment from these specialists she
sa&: "It gives me pleasure to state that I have
been cured of catarrh.

"MARY F. HARTMAN."
Please bear in mind that THEY HAVE

BUT ONE OFFICE, and which is PERMA-
NENTLY LOCATED at 323 Penn avenue.

Office hours, 10 a si. to 4 p. m., and 6 to 8 P. if.
Sundays. 12 to 1 v. it.

Consultation free toalL Patients treated suc-
cessfully at home by correspondence. Send
two btaiups for question blank and ad-
dress the Catarrh and Dyspepsia Institute. 323
Penn avenue. Pittsburg. apMFSu

Tnlte no ioes unless
f. L. Donjtl.iB' name and

nrn Htsmned on tha
bottom. If the dealer cannot supply you,

end direct to factory, enclosing advertised
price. gjfr"T'"Siv

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SB-SO- E

GENTLEMEN.
FOR 1

Finn r?air TTenvv Lnced Grain and Creed
moor Waterproof.

IlcBt In tho ivorld. Exntnlno his
85.00 OENIIINK HANII-SimE- D SHOE.
84.oo iian-skwi:- d WKLT SHOE.
8.1.50 POLICE AND rAKMlZES SHOE.
82.50 EXTB VALVE CAI.V SHOE.
83.20 & S3 WORKWOMEN'S SHOES.
82.00 and 81,75 BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES.

All made in Congress. Button and Lace.

$3&$2TOESlafd0.Is,
81.7S SHOE TOR MISSES.

Beet Material. Best Style. Best Fitting.
TV. L. Douglas, Brockton, Mags. Sold by

FOR SALE BY
H. J. & G. M. Lang, Forty-tilt- h and Butler sts.
J. N. Frohinz, 3S9 Fifth avo. D. Carter, 73
Fifth ave. E. C. Sperber, 1326 Carson st. In
Allegheny City, by Henry Rosser. 108 Federal
st, and E. G. Hoilraan, 11 Rebecca st.

of

Cars

afterrunas

11:30

p.m.

11:30

class

got

and it a
their

all were 35c.
of yard.

75 pieces 50c 37c
fine we

really
Onr are

Colored marked and
and

If
want tho

every one is occasionally with
bilious more especially in tho spring
months after has
with hearty lood during the winter. The action
of the Liver is interfered an over-

flow into the The blood carries
this bile into part of the
yellow skin, yellow eyes, liver spots, etc, and
often serions cases of bilious fever originate
from bile poisoned blood. A few doses

Blood taken on appearance
bilious symptoms, remove tliein and pro

tect from a attack.
Run Down in the Serine.

I am usinc BurdocK Blood B tters
for Sick Headache and Biliousness
Tt tho best I took. I
wns so run down this spring from
overwork that my urged
me to see doctor. was scarceijr
able to stand concluded try

Bitters first; the first bottle is
not yet but l can go

pleasure ain-au)- . j
shall take another bottle.

Mrs. John
Care Edward

15 Lyman Mass.
I tell oufortbe of others'

what Bitters has
dono for me. I have a sufferer
for years from Complaint and
weak At times I was so
bad that I would apnly to our
family physician for relicr, whicli
would be but temporary. Last fall WillI had unusually baa spelL My
mother bought bottle of
Blood it gave great
relief. It helped me more than any Clogged
thing I have ever taken. It is also ana

excellent for constipation. Mrs.
Lizzie Urubb, Ickesburg, Perry
co.. Pa.

LAST
Last spring my becamo very poor. I

had and my liver troubled me. I
used seeral medicines but no relief
until I was finally persuaded try
Blood Bitters. This cured me.

Madij
N. Y.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

GAEPETS,

WALL',' PAPER.

STOCK.
NEW GOODS.

LOW FBICES

In all ne-- choice styles for
spring. Also Portiers, Cur-
tains, Linoleums, Windo--
Shades, Etc. and see
us. It be your inter-
est "We 50 styles of
Linoleum in all qualities,
and all Carpets
and Wall

Geo.W.Snaman,
136 FEDERAL STREET,

ALLEGHENY.
y

THOMSON'S IMPROVED
GLOVE-FITTIN- G CORSETS

Possess the of merit
three (snort, medium

and oxtra long) to choose from. Con-
stant improvements in

AND OUR

NEW SMOOTH FLAT
SEAM

HAVE MADE

GLOVE -- FITTING

The Most Popular of
Any.

A Perfect Fit and

Guaranteed.
LANGDON, BATCH ELLER & CO.,

Successors to Thomson, Langdon & Co., New
York, Sole Manufacturers,

For sale by dealers throughout the
United States. P

THE DISPATCH BUSINESS OFFICE

HAS BEEN REMOVED

To corner Smithfield and sts.
mhfl-11- 7

RAILROADS. -

ALLEOHENY Union Station
I(AILKUAL

(Eastern Standard
time)! Kittannlnjr Ac.. 6:5a a, m.: fllajcara Ex.,
dally. a. m.. Holton Ac.. 10:10 a. m.: Valley
Camp Ac., 12:05 p. m.-- . Oil City and DnHols Ez--

ess, 2:00 p.m. ; Hultet Ac., JiOOp.m. : Kittannlng
Ac, 4:00p.m.; Ex., 5:00p.m.: Klttaan-ln- g

Ac, 5.30 p. m.; Ac, 6 Hol-
ton Ac, 7:50 p. m.; Buffalo Ex., dally.
8:50 p. m.: llulton Ac, 9:45 p.m.: Braeburn Ac.
11:30 p.m. Chnreh trains Uraebnrn, 12:40 p. m.
and 9:35 p. m. Pullman between
Pittsburg and Buffalo. J As. 1". ANDEKsOif,

T. Ait.: DAVID U0CARGO. Gen. Sat.
AND CASTLE SHANNON It. It

SummerTlmcTable. On and 31arcli 30,
1800, until further notice, trains will follows
on every dar, except bnndav. astrn standard
time: Leaving Pittsburg 6:30 a. m., 7:10 a.m.,
t:U0 a.m.. 9:30 a. m., a. m., 1:40 p. m., 3:40 p.
m., 5:10 p. m.. 5:50 p. m 0:30 p. m., 9:30 p. m.,
1 1:30 p. in. Arllueton 5:40 a. m., 6:3) a. m., 7:10
a. m.. S:00a. m.. a. m.. 1:00 p. m . 2:40 p. m..
4:20 p. m., S:10 p. m 5:50 p. in., 7:10 p. m., 10:39
p.m. Sunday trains, leaving l'lttsoure; 10 a.m.
iz:jp. m., 2u p. m.,.i:iu p.m. v:ju Arling-
ton 0:10 a. m., 12:10 p, m., 1:50 p. m.. p. m..
6: JO p. m

11TSI!UKG AND BAILW'AY
imiiiv II.V i DL.il u uiuc uctc i .awivc

Day Ex., Akron.Toledo, Kanel C:40 a m 7:37 p m
Butler Accommodation 9.00 a ml 5:00 p m
Chicago Express (daily) (12:25 p m a m
.Newcastle & Clarion Accom. j 4:30 p m 7:00 a m
Butler Accom ' 5:10 p ml 5:30 ni

First fare to Chicago, 110 50. Second class,
(0 50. Pullman Buffet sleeping car to Cnicazo
da)lv.

If you from Headache, Nausea, Dizzi-
ness, Kalntnoss, AHernato Costiveness and
Diarrhoea, Yellow Weakness, Ach-
ing Shoulders, or any other

or Liver Complaint, procure a bottle
B. B. B., which will correct the

of tho Liver, cleanse the blood of all im-

purities and tone up the entire system. It is
an acknowledged fact by all who have used
BURDOCK BLOOD THAT ONE
BOTTLE CONTAINS MOKE CURATIVE
PROPERTIES THAN GALLONS OF ANY
OTHER MEDICINE KNOWN.

A Condition.
I was in a horrible condition from

dyspepsia and a combination of
other complaints. In the morning
when I got out of bed it seemed as
if I could not stand np on account
of Blood
Bitters highly recommended, I am
now usine tho first bottle, and. al

not used quite a full
bottle, the has dis-
appeared I am much better
my other complaints. I have tried
many other medicines with no relief.

Mrs. Mary Ciiauncy,
S25 E.Ransom St., Kalamazoo, Mich.

I had been with Liver
Complaint, Indigestion and Palpita-
tion the orsix years
and could get to dn me any
good until I tried B. B. B. I 13

and now I am a sound man. I
feel better than I ever did in my life.
My digestion became all right and I
have no more trouble with my heart.
I feel very grateful toward B.
and feel like recommending it every-
where. Yours, respectfully, Frank
Hickmam, Straitsvilla, Perry
CO., O.

THIS SPRING.
I nave been takingBurdockBlood Bitters and

nsing it in ray family this spring. For three
years I have the dyspepsia. I abottleor
two jour Bitters and they have cured me.
and 1 never felt better in my life. It is a sure
cure for dyspepsia, and best I know
of. H. KcnULETll. Covert. Micb.

JOHNPLOOKER & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Flocker's Lubricating Hemp Packing

FOR RAILROAD USE.

Italian and American Hemp
Clothes Lines, ilcll Cord, Fish Lines,
Chalk Lines, Night Lines, Sisal Bale and Hldo
Rope, Tarred Lath Yarn, Spun Yarn, etc
WORKS East street, Allegheny City, Pa,

AND SALESROOM-- SJ Water it.
""'Pittsburg, Telephone. No, 1270, XolSjtwa'

'

DOUGLAS & IVIACK.E
Are annexing store next door, will open for In week or bo. Meantime low
prices for good Goods prevail in every department throughout large stores.

100 pieces Ladies' Cloth in new spring shade3, 38 inches wide, that made to sell at
Your pick the lot for 22c a

of the regular Striped Ladies' Cloth, will be put out this week dt a
yard.

And we've got 30 different shades beautifully Henrietta which propose
at 50c a yard, but they're worth 62c

Serges at GOe a yard; usually considered cheap at 75c
While the h Henrietta which we've to sell at 75c 81 00;

elsewhere considered prime valuo at SI 00 SI 25.

OUR SCOTCH MADRAS AND LACE CURTAIN SALE
Still in active progress. Thousands astonished and well pleased last week. COME SOON.
you to procure best Curtain Bargains ever here or any whero else.

DOTJG-Lj- S & MAOKIE:
151, 153 and 155 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY.

aplf-M-w- r

BILE POISONED BLOOD.

J

Nearly troubled
attacks,

tho system been surfeited

with.causing
of bile blood.

every system, causing

this of
Burdook Bitters,
of will

the sjstem probable serigus

1Mmedicino ever

Whusband
a J.

and to
B. B.

finished, aDout
myorKWltn

Donnelly,
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NEW ADVEn.TISE3IEJ.TS

KAUFIWANNS' DAILY

. April

Till
Who wishes to dress in
the" height of fashion,
without being compelled
to foot big tailor bills,
sho'uld see Kaufmanns'
brilliant variety of Custo-

m-made Coats and
Vests, in fine imported,
dark materials and light
and medium colored
Pantaloons. This wear-
ing of Dark Coats and
Vests (probably White or
Fancy Vests) with Light
Trousers, has become
"Quite the thing, you
know," and Kaufmanns,
always up to the times,
have made special prep-
arations in these goods.

They now show about
500 Men's Cut-
away Frock Coats and
Vests,in beautiful French
Wide Wales, English
Worsteds, Clay's Diag-
onals, Bradford Cassi-mer-es

and Scotch Chev-
iots, all handsome, gen-
teel, dark shades and
mixtures, from which
you can take your choice

AT ONLY

These Coats and Vests,
although ready to put on
and sold at regular
Ready - made Clothing
prices, in reality are as
good as the finest gar-
ments made to your own
order. Why shouldn't they
be ? They were designed
and cut by Mr. Williams,
the celebrated Head
Cutter of our Merchant
Tailoring Department,
and were made and fin-

ished by our regular
Journeymen Tailors.

OF

IN LIGHT-COLOR- ED DRESS PANTS
We have an equally attractive assortment. The prettiest patterns and
finest materials are to be found in our 4 and S5 lines. Most of 'em were
made right here in our own Custom Department.

Say you select one of the above Coals and Vests at $15 and a pair
of these Trousers at $4 or $5, you will then have as fine and fashionable
a Spring Suit as any Gentleman in Pittsburg who paid S40, 50 or $60
for it to his tailor.

And, if you want a fancy Vest (they're coming in right handy for a
change), you can choose it right from the largest assortment displayed
in the city. We show right handsome fancy Vests, with low collars, at
75c, and from this price up to the finest imported Vests at $6.

RAILROADS.

From Pittsburg Union Station.

Trains Run by Central Time.

l.eire ror Cincinnati ana su i.ouis, a j:iaa. m.,
d 7:30 a. m.,d 9.00 and d 11:15 p.m. llennlson, 2:U
p. m. Chicago, d 1:15 a. ro. and 12.05 p. m.
Wheellnr, 7:3U a. m.v 12.05, 6:10 p. m ateuben-vlll- e,

5:5Sa. m. Washington, 5:55, 8:35a.m., 1:55,
3:30,4:45,4:55 p.m. BnUcr, 10:10 a. m. Kurgctt.
town, b 11:35 a. m., 6:25 p. m. Mansfield, 7:15,
8:30. ll.Cta. m , 1:05, 6:30, d 8:30, 9.50 p. m.

d 4 Is. d 10:43 n. m.
Tit aims AniilTE from the West, d !:I0, d 8:00 a.

m., 3.05, d 5:55 p. m. Uennlson, 9:30 a.m.
p. m. Wheeling, 2:10, 3:45 a. m..

3:05, 5:55 p. m. Burgettstown, 7:15 a. m. , 3 9.05
a. m. Washington. 6:55, 7:50. 8:40, 10:25 a. m..
2.35. 6:25 p. in. Hansneld, 5:35, 8:30, 11:40 a. m.,
12:45, 3:55. 9:40 and S 6:20 p. m. Bulger, 1:40 p. m.
McDonalds, d 6:35 a. m., d 9.00 p. si.
N O KTH WEST SYSTEM-F- T. WAYNE ISO UTK. --
Leave for Chicago, d 7:25 a. m., d 12:2), dl:00, d

except Saturday 11:20 p.m.; Toledo. 7:23 a.
m., d 12:20, d 1:00. and elcept Saturday 11:20 D.m.:
Crestllne.5:45 a.m., Cleveland, 6:10 a in. :12:45d 11:05
p. m.. and 7:25a. in., via F.. Ft. W.&CKt.: New
Castle and onngstown, 7:05 a. in.. 12:20, 3:4op.
m.: Youngstown and Nile, d 12:20 p. m. ;Jlcad-vill- e,

Eric and Ashtabula, 7:05 a. ni.. 12:20 p. in.;
Niles and Jamestown, 3:10 p. m.; MasslUon. 4:10
p. m.; 'Wheeling and llellaire, 6:10 a. m.. 12:45,
3:30 p.m.: BcaviT Kails. 4:00, 5:05 p. nufDearcr
Falls S 8:20 a m.; Leetsdalr. 5:30 a. m.

Ukfart from allxgiikxt Kochester. 6:30 a.
in.; Heaver Falls, 0:15. 11:00 a. m.; Enon, 3:00 p
m.: Leetsdale, 5.00, 9.00, 10.00, 11:45a. m. :1:15, 2:30.
4:30, 4:45. 5:3d, 6:15. 7:30. 9:00 p. m.: Conwaj, 10:33
p.m.; FalrOaksS 11:40a. ni.: Beaver Falls, 3
4:30 p. m. : Leetsdale. 8 9:30 p. m.

TRAINS akrive union station from Chicago, ex-
cept Monday. 1:50, d 6.00, d 6:35 a. m., d 5:55 and
d 6:50 p.m. ; Toledo, except Monday, 1:50, d 6:35 a.
m 5:55 and 6:50 p. m.; Crestline, 2:10 p. m.;
Youngstown and New Castle, 9:10 a. m.. 1:25, 6:50,
10il5p. m.; Nlles and Youngstown, d 6:50 p.m.:
Cleveland, d 5:50 a. m., 2;25, 7 00 p. m.; Wheeling
and tiellaire, 9:00 a. m., 2:25, 7:00 p. m.: Erie and
Ashtabnla, 1:25, 10:15 p. in.: Massillnn. 10:00 a.m.:
NUed and Jamestown. 9:10 a.m.: Beaver Falls,
7:30a. m., 1:10 p. m.; Bearer Falls, ti 3:25 p.'m.S
Leetsdale, 10:40 p. m.
arrive ALLEOUENT, from Enon, 8.00 a. m.:

7.10a. m..5.S0 p. m.: Leetsdale, 4.30. 5.30.6.15,
6.50, 7.45 a. m.. 12.00, 1145, 1.45, 3.30, 4.30. 6.30. 9.00
p.m.; Fair Oaks, S 8.55 a. m.: Beaver Falls, S
ft 30 p. m.; Leetsdale, S 6.05 p. m.: BeaTer .balls,
S 8.15p. m. ...d, dally; S, Sandayonly; other
Sundar.

AN11 LAKErKIE JCA1LKOAU
Schedule in effect March 23,

1SU0. Central time. UnrAUT-F- or Cleveland,
5:00, 8:00a. m.. '1:33. 4:20, "9:30 p. in. lor Cin-
cinnati, Chicago and fet. Louis. 5:00 a. m., '1:35,

9:30 p.m. Yor Buffalo. 8.00 a. m.. 4:20, 9:30p.
m. For Salamanca, '8:00 a. m.. 4.20 p. m. tfor
Youngstown and New tastle. 5.00. '3.00, 10:15 a.
m l:3S. '4:20. 9:30 p. m. lor Beaver Falls,
SM. 7:30, 10:15 a. m.r '1:33. ?&. '4:20.5:20.
"3:30 p.m. For Chartlers, T:33 a. m., 3:35,
6:58, 7:30, 7:. 8:05. "9:00, 10:15 11S3S. a. m.. 12:20,

12:40, 12:45, 1:40. 3:2a 3:30. 14:25,4:30,5:05,8:2 8:10,
10:30 P. m.

AliitiVE-Fro- m Clevelind. T!:23 a. m.. '12:3a
5:40. 7'55 p. m. From Cincinnati, Chicago and
bt. Louis. '12:30, 7:55 p. m. From Buffalo, '6:25
a. m.. '12:30, 10 p. m. From Salamanca, 12:30,
"7:55 p. in. From Youngstown and New Castle.
BiIt. :30 a. m., 12:J0, 3:40. "7:55, 10 p. m- - From

Beaver Falls. 5:25. "0.JS, 7:20, "9:J0 a. m., '12:30,
1:20. 5:4a 7:55. 10 p. ro.

P.. C.&Y. trains for Mansfleld. 7:40 a. m.. :2a
5:20 p. m. For Essen and BeechmonC 5:00, 7:40
a. m.. 8:20 p. m.

p.. C. & Y. trains from Mansfield, 6:17. 7:12,
11:30 a.m. From Beechmont, 7:12, 11:30 a. m.,
5:40 p.m.

P.fMcK. tY, E. It. lIFART-F- or New Ila-ve- n.

"5:30a. m., "3:C0p. m. For West Newton.
15:30, 9:3 a. m.. 3::0, 5:20 p. m.

ARRIVE From New Haven, 8:'0 a. m., J4:1S
5:13. p. m. From West Newton, 6:15, "8:50 A m..
1:25. 14:15. 5:1 p. m.

r McKeesport, Elizabeth. Monongahela City
aad Belle Vernon. 6:3V. 17:3a llrJO a.m., l3:tA
3:50 p. m.

From" Belle Vernon. Monongahela City. Eliza-
beth and McKeesport, 7:50, 13:50 a. m., 12:35, iM,
14:15 p. m.

Daily. ISnndayi only. I Will ran two hours
1t onHnndar.

City Ticket Office, 639 SmltMelct Btreev

14, 1SOO.

apll

RAILROADS.

KAILKOAD ON AND
10, 1839. tnlns leave Union

station, flttaburg, as follows. Eastern Standard
Time:

MAIN LINE EASTWARD.
New York and Chicago Limited of Pullman Ves-

tibule dally at 7:15 a. m.
Atlantic Express dally for the East, 3:20 a. m.
Mail train, dally, except Sunday, 5:30 a.m. San

dav, mall, 8:40 a. m.
Day express dally at 8.00 a. m.
Mail express diliy at l:&0p. m.
1'b lladelphia express dall v at 4:30 p. m.
Eastern express daily at 7:15 p. m.
Fast Line dally at 8U0 p. m.
lireensbnrg express 3:10 p. m. week days.
Dcxry express il:00a. m. week diy.
Ail tnrough tralna connect at Jersey Cltr wltti

boats or "Brooklyn Annex" for Brooklyn. N. Y.,
avoiding double ferriage and Journey through a.
Y. City.

Trains arrive at Union Station as follows: .
St. Louis, Chicago and Cincinnati Express.

dally 2:00a ra
Mall Train, dally - 8:10p.m.

estern Express, dally 7;45a.m.
Pacific Express. iUUt 12:45p. m.
Chicago Limited Express, dally 9:30 p. m.
Fast Line, daily 11:55p.m.

SOUTHWEST PENN KAILWA.
ForUnlontown, 5.10 and S:35a. m. and 4:25 p.

m.. without chango ol cars; 12:50 p. m connect
ing at Oreensburg. Trains arrive from

12:20. 5:35 and 8:10 p. m.
WEST PLNN&1LVANIA division.

From FEDEItAl. SI. SI'A'HON. Allegheny City.
Mall train, connecting for Blalravllle... 6:45 a.m.
Exnress. lor Blairsvllle. connecting ror

Butler 3.15p.m.
Butler Arcom ..8:20 a.m.. 2:25 and 5:45 p. m.

6:20 p. m.
1 reeport Accom 4:15. 8:20 and 11:10 p. m.
On Sunday 12:35 and 9:30 p.m.
North Apollo Accom 11:00 a. m. andEOOp -- m.
Allegheny Junction Accommodation... 8:20 a m.
Blairsvllle Accommodation 11:00 p. m.

Trains arrive at FEDEUA L SfKEETsrATlO N:
Express, connecting Irom Butler 10:35 a. m.
51111 Train 1:45 p.m.
Butler Accom 9:10a. m.,4:40and7:25p. m.
Blairsvllle Accommodation 9:32 p. m.
Freeport Accom.7:40 a. m., 1:25,7:25 and ll:10p. ra.

On Sunday 10:10 a. m. and 7:00 p.m.
Sprlngdale Accom.6:37, U:Ua. m., 3:45, 6:45 p.m.
North Apollo Accom 8:40a. m. and 5:40 p.m.

MONONGAHELA DIVISION,
Trains leave Union station. Plttsbnrz. u fol-

lows:
For MononffAhM& Cft-r- Wpt Itrrtwnrvlll,. nri

Umontown, 10:40 a.m. For Monongahela CItrand
ncBi uruffuBTuic i:auu iu:ia. m. anainup,m. On Sunday 1:01 p.m. For Monongahela City,

5:40 p. m week days.
Dravosburg Ac week days. 3:20 p. m.
West Elizabeth Accommodation. 8:20 a. m., 2:00,

6:20 and 11:35 p. m. Sunday, 9:40 p. m.
Ticket offices Corner Fourth avenue and Try

street and Union station.
CHAS. E. l'UIia 3. K. WOOD.

General Manager. Gen'l Pass'r Agent.

AND OHIO KAILKOAD.
In c2et November 19. 1389:

For Washington. D. CU
Baltimore, 1'h 1 1 a d elphU
and New York, "9i00 a. m.
and 9:2U p. m.

For Cumberland, "3:00a.
m., tl:0a "a 2u p. m.

For Connellsvllle, 8:40,
"8:00 and HH". a. m., tl:00,
$4:00 and "9:20 p. m.

For Unlontown. 26:40.
?8:90, S3.35 a. m., :l:0u and
tlrnp. m.

For mu rieasant, HMO a.
m. and 21:00 and UM p. m.

For Washington. Pa.. 7 05andi9.40a. m,,3:35,
t5:3u and "7;-p-

. m.
For Wheeling, "JiOS, rJ:"- - m.. "3:33, 7:30p m.
For Cincinnati and bt. Louis, "7:05 a. m., "7:30

p. m.
For Columbus, "7:05 a. m.t 7:30p. m.
For Newark. KE, 9:40 a. m., "f-j- p. ro.
For Chicago, "7:05 and "7:30 p. m.
Trains arrive from New York, Philadelphia,

Baltimore and Washington. "6:20 a. m., "saS p.
m. From Columbus. Cincinnati and Chicago,

3:25 a. m., 9:uo p. m. From Wheeling. 8:2S,
10:50 a. m 25:00, "9:00 p. m.
Throngti sleeping ears to Baltimore. Washing-

ton. Cincinnati and Chicago.
Dallv. Jinny except Sunday. 5"undar only.

The Pittsburg Transfer Company will call lor
and check baggago from hotels and residences
upon orders left at B. & O. ticket office, corner
Firth ave. and Wood St., or 401 and 639 Smlthflelistreet,

J.T. O'DELL. cmas. o. Rrrm.r-- ' - -- -. .a ..j .,- - .z
-- 's,. utwiu oubbkci, uea, rasJ, Afita

KAUFMANNS
Avenue and Smithfield Street

Ui ennsylvania Lines.
SOUTHWE8TSYSl-KJI-lANIIAll.EKOUTlS-

.

Conwav6.40a.m;Kochestcr,9.40a.m.:iIeavcrrall3.

PmSHUBO

CARD REASON,

PENNSYLVANIA

bprlngdaIeAccom9:C0,ll:50a.m.3:30aml

BALTIMORE

Fifth


